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Museum Manager Bulletin #1
April 28,2804
To all Directors, Department Heads and Uolunteers
Welcome back for the 2804-operating season!
As you haue probably already noticed, there haue been some changes here at the railroad museum. There
are other changes, which may not be apparent at first glance.
1) Security: Thanks to your efforts, the FRRS has acquired ouer fiue million dollars worth of equipment,
archiues and tools ouer the last twenty years. The security of our property is paramount. We haue
worked uery hard to get all of this stuff and we haue to be uigilant in keeping it safe from theft,
uandalism and hann.
The museum is open 18-5 daily. For those of you who haue keys to doors and gates, it is uery important
you secure these doors and gates before 18 am and after 5 pm. Do not assume that someone else
..Jill do it for you. Please do not assume that it is okay to just leaue things open. The general public will
enter into any area that is not physically blocked or is left open. For their safety and the safety of our
property, please keep doors and gates closed and locked when not in actiue use. Please notify a
superuisor, director or the museum manager if something needs to be locked up or if you need access.
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2) The old Operating Department Office is now a priuate office. The people who w,ork in these offices haue
important jobs here at the museum and are entrusted with a lot of responsibility. Important papers and
records are kept in this office. We respectfully ask you to stay out of this office unless you haue business
there.
A new uolunteer lounge is being constructed in the old "Siluer Debris" outfit car. The FRRS has spent a lot
of money and time to prouide uolunteers with a relaHing place to kick back and relaH. When completed,
the car will haue an entertainment center, computer and a kitchen area for your enjoyment. You are
welcome to kick back and relaH in this car during breaks and after hours.
In the meantime, the Conference Room (old gift shop) has been set up with a color TU, UCR and DUD player.
The microwaue, coffee pot and crew refrigerator haue also been moued into this room. Please use this
room for breaks, meetings and to relaH in the euening until the new uolunteer lounge is completed.
3) The FRRS prouides uolunteers with free drinks in the refrigerator located in the Conference Room. Food
~d drinks in the gift shop are solely for sale to our uisitors and are strictly accounted for. Please do not
ke drinks or snacks from the gift shop without paying for them. If your fauorite drink is not auailable in

the uolunteer refrigerator, please ask the gift shop if you can eHchange it for one in the gift shop.
Uolunteers do get a discount in the gift shop on snacks and drinks.
~ If there

are no drinks auailable in the uolunteer refrigerator, complain to Kerry Cochran as these drinks
come out of his budget. Please do not waste drinks or food. Hnd please remoue your leftouer food from
the refrigerator when you leaue the museum.

4) Parking: With the startup of the operating season, we will begin enfon:ing the ND PHRK I NG RULE on the
north side of the building. We are required by law to keep this area clear for use as a fire lane. Please do
not park in this area unless you are actiuely in the process of loading or unloading. Uolunteers are asked
to park in the parking lot or on the east end of the building near the Reefer cars. The paued area at the
end of the dock is reserued for handicapped parking.
5) Your suggestions for safety or productiuity improuements are essential to improuing the museum and
ensuring the safety of our uolunteers and uisitors. Please feel free to contact the museum manager,
department heads and directors with your suggestions and obseruations.
Thank you for your ualuable contribution to the FRRS. We genuinely appreciate your seruice and your
cooperation.
John Walker
Museum Manager

